
Route 37 

 

Monday to Friday Time Schedule No 24 

 

Dated 23 February 1987 

 

Carries handwritten amendments but not clear whether these operated from the outset or from an unknown later date. 

 

However, much of the change involves the late evening service using Putney Heath (Green Man) as a stand rather than Putney (St Johns 

Avenue).  This would date the amendments to 24 August 1987.  

 

Front page is crossed through but also annotated STET which might suggest that it may not have been withdrawn when first expected, 

The handwritten timing point at the foot is 

PHTH GM S  PUTNEY HEATH GREEN MAN STAND. 

 

Towards Peckham 

 

Trip 306 operated 2 minutes earlier throughout, departing Putney (St Johns Avenue) stand at 1913, not 1915. 

Trips 314, 348 and 380 are operated by SW214 instead of SW228. 

Trips 358 and 388 are operated by SW228 instead of SW214. 

 

All trips starting from Putney (St Johns Avenue) stand after 2200 now depart from Putney Heath (Green Man) 2 minutes earlier, except trip 392 

(unchanged) and trip 394 (2 minutes later!).  Apart from these last two journeys, times at Putney Station onwards are unchanged. 

Specifically, departures off stand are as follows:- 

 Old (from St Johns Ave)  2213 then every 15 minutes to 0028, 0041, 0054 

 New (from Green Man) 2211 then every 15 minutes to 0026, 0041, 0056 

The 0041 journey runs 2 minutes later than originally shown after Putney Station and the 0056 4 minutes later. 



 

 

Towards Putney (the service to the west of Putney is unaffected) 

 

Trip 293 (by SW228) now runs 7 minutes earlier, departing Peckham Garage at 1819, not 1826, and runs to Brixton Town Hall, arriving at 1849, 

rather than continuing to Putney (St Johns Avenue, arriving at 1932).  This journey then continues to SW Garage, arriving there at 1856. 

Trip 297 (by SW214) now runs 6 minutes earlier, departing Peckham Garage at 1827 instead of 1833, and runs to Putney (St Johns Avenue), 

arriving at 1931, rather than terminating at Brixton Town Hall (at 1903, arriving at SW Garage at 1910). 

In effect the journey to Putney runs 1 minute later, with the bus to Brixton running 14 minutes earlier, and different vehicles run the journeys. 

Trips 325 and 357 are operated by SW228 instead of SW214. 

Trips 335, 367 and 389 operated by SW214 instead if SW228. 

 

All trips due to arrive at Putney (St Johns Avenue) stand after 2200 are diverted to Putney Heath (Green Man) stand, arriving 2 minutes later.  

Times as far as Putney Station are unchanged. 

Specifically, arrivals on stand are as follows:- 

 Old (to St Johns Ave)  2204 then every 15 minutes to 0049 

 New (to Green Man)  2206 then every 15 minutes to 0051 

 

 












































